
ob Moon Unanimous All-Bay League Choice
HS Speedsters Roll

er Redondo, Serra
Coach V*m Wolf*'* talent-loaded thlnclads tetted their met 

against a Bay Leagu* adversary Friday at Redondo High ai 
came out laughing, winning a triangular meet 72H-48H-12.

Th* other two team* Involved were Redondo, which finish 
second, and 8*m, third. 

Once again Ctoyton Triple.
Threat" Mallard and Dennta 
"Doable Duty" Heater combined 
to give the Tartars fire firsts. 
Mallard had little trouble with

 high Jump gave the hometown 
em two mor* first places.

~~ " "»'« mercury footed 
.pnwvc* Doug. Dick tied the 
Torranoe school record with his 
bhirred 9.9 lit th* 100 and came 
within, two-tenths of a second 
of tying the Tartar 220 record 
by bluing a 22.2 In that event.

It would hav* been Interest 
ing to see what Torrance's 
fleet dashman Gary Cooke 
would have done with Dick to 
run against, but Cooke was out 

"tt action with a strained muscle.
The Loyola meet, a real test 

for the Tartars , has been re 
scheduled to Monday, Mar. 15 

. Thl» week the home-

moRVW *ad Narbonn* Friday, 
both  vents on th* road. 

Th* Tartar B«»* grabbed
 econd place In the triangular. 
SCOT* ww 84^7-and-two-thirds ul 

''JM'fMor of Rtdondo. Berra got
-JT , »»1 th*' «*h*T third. Sur- lc 
jjftg* Q[ t^f .Be* hassle was r 
£  Roy GoIdWa swift 1:332 
'-" -IB* 800. Qolden had been 

for track only four days

_ ___, -^ -.J what 
h**ljj Ikt tulxopoft te a couple 
of w**ia»T   Tb* Be* record for 
th* 669, 1» 1A7J5. »et"at THS 
way back f» 1989. ' B>nn~(i 

In th* Ott wants. Redondo» uuJm.

won again 47-82-17, the Tartt 
* taking second.
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By DONNA BABRDUIX
Deep' sea flehlng showed a 

«park of life over the week 
end wKk a»*kl« filling thalr 
sacks WHh »e*dle-»»a*' barri»s 

-off Mail n«ni«n>» Hundreds of
the small snak« have been 
eheolMtl tatio bindings from New 
port on down tx? Owanstde. 
Largest barry taken back to 
Nora*'* landing at Newport so 

'far thla jrwu- 1* «ev*n pounds 
with a fcalltmt topping 18 pounds 
besides <fc* regular kelp bass, undei 
Not too good, but not bad for 
thla early in the season,

Speaking of Norm's Landing, 
old "eager beavers" Helen and P" ' 
Marceua Smith, May BheHon and 
myself did our best to boat a 
few of the early ban-tea la 
Tuesday off the Bport King. 
Helm landed three of the 
taken, nt'"*i"g the jackpot by 
about four pounds, that went 
for a halibut topping seven. First 
tune for us on what Is some 
times referred to a* a "cattle 
boat," but can't see why they feel 
are called that if the Bport King weeks 
» an example. Heard tell that Hei 
Nona 4os* not fill bis boats

capacity, «yen when th* albaoorc 
are "red hot" 1 also had word 
from reliable sources that th 
reports coming from there wl 

accurate, none of thU ten 
pound business when it shouk 
only be three.

Th* Happy Jack, skippered b: 
Hannl, sat off Pt Vincent 
Sunday with Bob Franklin 
Husbands and Don Phoe- 

ifac horsing in 11 bull bass, 1 
and three opal eye, all 

:r the three-pound mark 
like three pound* of any 

Is considered good at the 
;nt!

 >r two weeks at Temple 
at Lake Mead all "Pop"Wil 
and Leon .Smith brough' 
was four pan-sire bass. No 
If the fishing was poor or 

.ike Mead Is just too close 
Las Vegas.

f fishing Is still hit and 
. with a few near three 
ids being landed. Anglers 
sure the big run of three 

 _  ago at Second St. in 
irmosa will be repeated before 

to much longer.
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YOU«0nA'SPOT 
GM ONK 30MCTlMt

TMEFEMMt* 
WtrSHT TITLE TO 
SANDy SADDLE IN 
1048-IT MARKCO 
THE FIRST TIME M

VICTOftYOfER 
lARCUNE PUT HIM 

IN60003TANHH6 
IN NEW YORK A- 
GA1N AFTER HIS 
BRIEF BANISHMENT 
FROM 1Y4E RlNG- 
HC IS NOW AFTER

ALL-BAY LEAGUERS
'H ALL BAT LEAGUE BASKETBALL TEAMS

Name. 
Dick EUer 
Dick Buckelew 
John Griffiths 
BOB MOON* 
Bill Behllng

'Year
Senior 
Junior 
Senior 
Senior 
Senior

School
Beverly Hills 
Inglewood 
Santa Monica 
TORRANCE 
Santa Monica

"Unanimous Choice

Foa.
F

G

School
Senior Santa Monica 
Senior   Redondo 
Soph.   Redondo 
Senior Inglewood 
Junior Beverly Hills 

HONORABLE MENTION Forwards: Jerry Farrar, Bob Guerr 
seniors, Torrance; Jackle Douglas, senior, Santa Monica; All 
Madrid, senior,/Redqndo. Centers: Don Walker, Junior, Bever 
Hills; Wally-Torkells, junior, Inglewood. Guards: Bob Marsna 
senior, Redondo; Don Long, Junior, Beverly Hills; David Evan 
junior, Inglewood; Dick Leddy, senior, Inglewood.

Earn Tie, 
Burgers In Free

*, * * *. * .* 
Fenwick Has to Win to Tie, 
Alien's Clinches First Spot

The Redondo Eagles earned at least a tie for first In th 
Tuesday city hoop league last week by topping Llnch Auto Sales 
79-51 and Fenwick's Shoes, now tied for first with the Eagles, wl
iave to beat Llnch Auto Sales this Tuesday to earn a playoff wit
he- Redondoans for the title.
The Eagles draw a forfeit th 

Week in their last game of th 
year, so their nine won and on 
Ml record gives them no woes 
nan a tie for first. Fenwick 

with eight .wins and one los 
muat topple Llnch to tie th 
Eagles. If they do so, a slngl

p.m. on Tuesday, March 1
the Torrance High S c h o o

boys gym,
The eventual Tuesday, cham

winner for the city champlonahl
at 8 p.m. on the following nigh
March 17.

Immediately following th 
tiampionship game, Individual

and team -trophies will be pre 
inted to the winners. 
And the Wednesday Leagu

winner is none other than
en's Burgers, who clinched th 
tie with a 52-32 victory ove

iarvey Canteen last week. They
ave an unblemished nine wor 
id none lost record. Second 
ace Harvey has six wins an< 
iree losses, and, with but on
ame left In the season, cannot
ossibly catch the Burgers. 

Head Chef In the Burgers' 
>t triumph waa Forward Ivan 
eys, who pumped 15 points
own the well. He will spear
ead the Burgers march to- 
ard the city title. 
Old Faithful Dick Cowltahaw 

came through for the Canteenen 
1th 12 points, even after be- 
g held pointless In the fina
uarter.

Dtotrloh Kite
One of the prime factors in 
e Redondo Eagles climb 
eminence has been M*a r 11 n 
etrlch, deadeyed forward. Hi 
itted IB points against LJneh 

give his team a shot at 'the
oveted championship. Dan Ea
Inosa led "the losers with 17. 
On the Fenwick side of the

*dgert Larry Olmlnez provldi 
ch of the scoring" Impetus. He 

twined 12 markers against 
Drug team, while Banner- 

i Jerry Ott took high scor-
g laurels with 14.
Filling In for Treskes Men's
jop which dropped out of th» 
lAaday League last week, the 
trance High School varsi 

Forward Jerry Farrar
d admirably. The Bay League 
e thumped the Big Five 64 
and Farrar had his best

Ight of the aeagon, hitting 12 
Id goals In the three quar- 
s be played for 34 points. All- 
y League Guard Bob Moon 
 hed 18.

The Tartars wera hotter than 
motonnan'0 glove in the first 
f. They scored 24 polnta go- 

Into the second period with-
t missing a shot from the 
Id. Grant Harllne, Earl Stark
d John Brey, borrowed from! 

Redondo Eagles, paced the 
Five with 22, 17 and 10 

us.
Wednesday Tiuwlx*

The City Workers, Local No. 
16, and Al's Knolls Drugs 
ked horns In a weirdy Wed
sduy night. After the Drug
r* took a fi-4 first period lead,
en stretched It to « Kit-point

TUDEBAKER
SHOP   THSN SEE US

US BACON

thjjd quaker lead, Workers' For 
ward Marry Theodosls got mad. 
He put on a one-man 'show I 
the fourth quarter, scoring 1 
points to bring his team t 
within
but it wasn't quite enough am! 
Al won 48-40. Theodosls got 2 
points during 'the evening1 
work.  

Bill Sommers and Bob Kulp 
rapped 18 and 13 points throng 
the string for Al.

In the Wednesday finale, th 
Torrance Teachers studiously de 
mplished the Harbor Hornets 47 
40 to cement themselves int 
fourth place In the league.

Jim Halle looped 18 througi

<eague< team prior tp Moon. 
Given honorable mention on 

he All-Bay selections were the

17 more for the Profs. Robert 
Sucker provided much of the 
Hornets' sting with 18 mark

Warriors Top Coasters
A rampaging 101 Camino base- 

mil team edged Orange Coast 
'rlday 8-8, They meet Loyola 
Diversity Tuesday on the home 
lamond.
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Looms f or THS 
Scoring Wizard

By a unanimous vote of Bay 
League- coaches and players, 
Torratice High's brilliant guard, 
Bob Moon, has been namrxl 'to 
the All-Bay league first team 
'or the second year In a row.

Moon was the only first team 
member to receive an unanl- 
mq>i3 vote. '• •

A letter received by Tartai1 
'qach Rex Welch Fi-iday Indi 

cated that the fabulous senior 
will be named to an All-GIF 
»rth .when -those s?l8ctfqps'are
ade following 'the CIF. play- 

offs.
Moon and Coach Welch have 

been invited to attend the Helms 
Athletic Foundation banquet at 
which All-GIF awards ' will be 
made. In CIF basketball' selec- 
lons, 10 first team and 10 sec- 
md team players are chosen 
Whether Moon Is forst or 
>nd string! will be announced at 
a later date.

The hawkeyed Southpaw, who 
won the Bay League scoring 
itle this year with 171 points 
n league play, is the first Tar- 
ar ever to be named to the 
Irst team two years' in succes- 
lon. Aramls Dandoy, USC foot- 

mil star, made first team In 
Is junior year but was drop- 

>ed to second string Is his sen-

orwards.
League- champion Sarita Mon 

ca landed two players on the 
rat team Center John Grif- 
ths and Guard Bill Behling. 
Irst string Forwards are Dick 
tier from Beverly Hills and 
Ichtrd Buckelew, of. Inglewood. 
The other foU'r selections 
latch exactly the all-opponent

.earn turned In Tuesday by the
Tartar team. t 

Moon, who Is dangerous from 
nywhere on the floor, ted the 
artars in total-scoring during 
te season with 888 points In 
0 games for a 17 point per 
ame average. Re holds the

Khool record for highest man- 
of points scored in one

game 83 -set last year.

Deasy To Head 'Babe Ruth' 
League for Boys Age 13-15

Bill Deasy has been elected president of a group of fathe 
dedicated to . forming a "Babe Ruth" baseball league for bo; 
ages 13-15 In Torrance and plans are under way to make app 
cation for a charter from the national "Babe Ruth" organlzatlo 
according to Howard Miller, group spokesman.

ng of the group held last week 
at the YMCA. Other officers are 
P. L. McMIchMl, vice-president,
and K. Slmpson, secretary. for Wednesday night at 7:3 

o'clock at McMichael's horn
All fathers with boys In the 4710 Avenue B. Purpose of th 

age bracket are invited meeting is to make appllcatlo 
to attend the meetings of the for a charter from the nation
(roup, which will be held each 

Thursday night at 8 o'clock.at 
the YMCA building.

Jigger League," and was organ- 
zed to provide a league for 
x>ys* who are too old for the
ittle leagues. National baseball All-Star team will be selectee 

rules are followed and games to compete in the district
are played on a regulation-size

ment.
, , , nguMoD

A meeting of the group's e 
eoutlve- board has been slate

'Babd Ruth" League for To 
nice, 
The league here will be com

The "Babe_Ruth" baseballl posed of six or more team 
sponsored by local merchants 
and games will be held at To 
ranee Baseball Park. -At th 
end of the regular season,

national playoffs.

SPORTS

Standings

MARY ALICE 
HERRICK

YEAR OLD PLATFORM 
OIVIN6 ACE

TUESDAY LEAGUE
: w

'enwick's Shoes ................ 8
edondo Eagles ....._..... 8
anner Drugs .........__... 6
g Five ...................___. 8
nch Aivtp Baits _......,.., 8

Teskes Men's Shop ...... 0
WEDNESDAY LEAGUE 

W
:en'» Burgers 

arvey Canteen ........
Knolls Drugs .. 

orrance Teachers
iarbor Hornets -- 

J No. 1135 ......

.._- 9
, $
.... 5

__ 4._.. a
........ 1

This Week
.TUESDAY, MARCH t

p.m.   Big Five vs. Banner 
Drug
15 p)m. Fenwick's Shoes vs. 
Llnch Motor Sales   

10 p.m. San Pedro Dolphins 
vs. Redondo Eagles (Exhibi 
tion)

WEDNESDAY, MARCH U
p.m.- Al's Knolls Drugs vs. 

Torrance Teachers 
N) p.m.- Harbor Hornets vs!
Harvey Canteen

10 p.m. Local No. 11W vs.
Alien's Burgers

NEXT YEAR 
ttLBENUMKR 

ONE

IN 1953 MARTS 
FIRST YEAR 
OF PLATFORM 
DIVING COM 
PETITION SHE WON 
4TH. PLACE IN THE 
SENIOR NOTIONAL AAU 
WOMEN'S PLATFORM CMV- 
IN6 CHAMPIONSHIPS

IT JUST TAKES A 
FEW SMftU. 
MOVEMENTS

MISS HERRICK IS ALSO 
PNEOFTHEOUrSTANO- 
IN6 JUNIOR SWIM 
MERS ON THE PACIFIC 
COAST

TNEKAUTYOFTILEBELOmSIII

MNEK'S WHOM OR. SERVHIE
(Ed & Ted, Proprietors) 

"Thv tfoidteii Rule ig Our

BATHROOM 
& KITCHEN40'

80. FT. 
I no. trim

Vitit )h« COOK-O.RAMA, W«'r. GMny Aw*y FREE

« FREE L1IBK JOBSli
SIVIN AS A DOOR PRIZE .. . YOU MAY WIN THiMI

TIL5 * WALLS 
Ovtr tub 4-lt. hi, 
IniUll.d.-..    .

TIL* BEHIND fi 
STOVE. Flotr to * 
c.ilinu. IntUIUd__ 1

IN

FHA TKBJrBh-NO .
Fro CunaulUtleni A Eatlnutat   Day

rdi . Pullman. . Wa[l» - 'loor. . tluwtr 
llrw - Awhilt, nubbar, Vinyl Floor* 
DOWN-UP TO 18 MM. TO I'AY

Nlvhti   ail. -'Bun

22855 ARLINGTON AVE. TORRANCE NORMAN KEITH, INC. coV^f^.
!A« Aiur«l««: 74IS M. Broadway  M, 26587 Cull Cnll.ct 
Lutur Bill i 428 E. Pan. Coamt Mwv.   IJI 7-1281 within 10 ml.

Tartars Explode 
18-2 to End Five 
Game Loss Streak

The To'rrance High School 
diamond artists finally got In 
their licks Thursday.

The Tartars squared theii 
ilttlng caps and blasted out 18 
ilts, scoring as many runs, to 
bury hapless Culver City under 
an 18-2 avalanche and break ft 
five game losing streak. ,

Everybody got his whacks 
rat chucker Gary .Hakanson. 
)Ut he didn't have to hit. Ho 

flipped a torrid two hitter at 
Jie Culver horsehlders and sent 

nine of them down swinging. 
Burt Smith bombed three for 

our, at triple and two singles, 
o lead the stickers and Walt 
JcHenry followed with thiw 
or five, all solo blows.. 
The day before the uprlsWg. 

he. Tartars, ^Jio have hot 'get 
a home diamond to .practice or 
play on, lost their fifth straight 
game to Hawthorne, 0-2. The 
Traveling Tartars wander to 
Gardens Tuesday for their next 
fray and meet El Segundo on 
Thursday.

nen 0 0 * 8 4 7 ft   ig IH a' "
r«tl. Haater.

El Camino Track 
Team Is Racked

^El Camino got. soundly whack 
ed by Harbor in its first track 
meet of the season Friday 79V' 
to 38 54 at the Orange Coast 
track. Orange Coast finished 
third with 24 points.

The Warriors meet Venture 
and the UCLA frosh In a tit- 
angular meet Friday on the 
home cinder*

100 Tie bet 
(H)

t

lohn Sousa Takes Over 
Reins of Varsity Club

Taking over the presidency of 
the Tomnce High School Y«r- 
slty dub at a potluck spag 
hetti feed last week was John 
Sousa, outstanding Tartar ath-
eto. 
Other officers inducted includ-

 d Don Hasten, vice-president;
"cm Cavanaugh, secretary; Jim
)onnette, treasurer; and Burt 

Smith, master-alarms. Smith 
and Hasten were re-elected from
ast year's slate of officers.
The club Is under the co-spon 

sorship of High School Coaches 
Cliff Oraybehl and Dick Leech.

LACC's swim-men trimmed El 
Camino by a 47-89 SCOT* last 
week.

Vittfa Win, face 
Potent Ventmra

Santo Monica's Viking*, Bay 
xweua champ*, .bontoed new 

B»y LeaffiM team Centennial 
oot of the CIF pt»yoffs. Fri 
day night 65-54 and wW meet 
powerful veatBM Tw»d»y 
night at Glendala High.

Vetttora's potent eager* have 
won M #nlght gmut.

TUNE UP 
SPECIAL

5 95
Phn

V-ti Slightly Higher

LES BACON
Qj||fornl«'« F..W.I Qrowlns 
STUDEDAKfft DEALER 
1200 Pac. Co«t Hwy. 

Hcrmou


